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tuntil now lias been tossing in agony and restlessnesq, withi drawvn
features, wili in most cases quickly becoine quiet; the drawn look will
leave the face and a restful siumber will often supervene and start hlim
upon the road to recovery.

The explanation of this, iyi part, is not far to seek. The heat and
,moistiire combined with Antiphlogistine's Nveii known hygrroscopie
.properties, dircctly soothe, the inflamed parts, reflexly contracting the
visceral blood-vessels and relieving their engorgement. The tension of
-the mnuscular and nervous systems is further relieved by the action of~
Aiitiplilogoistine throughi the solar plexus thus addingr to and emphiasizing
its local effects upon the inflamned intestines.

GOOD AND SEASONABLE

A word about soi-e reinediai preparations wh ich the busy practi-
tioner wvill tind always usef ul, particuiarly at this seasion of the year,
,wili no doubt be of interest. First, we wvil1 mention the 01(1 time-tried
an qikainnia and sal ol tablet, so useful 0.uring the hot weather, when even
the'- grown folks " ioad up tlieir storaachs with the first ofiering$ of the
season. Hare says: «'Salol renders the intestinal canal antiseptic and
is the most valued drug in intestinal affections." The anodyne pro-
perties of antikamnia in connection with salol render this tablet very
useful in dysentery, indigestion, chioiera morbus, diarrhoea, colic, a.nd
ail conditions due to intestinal fermentation. Then the "triple alliance"
remedy so well and favorably known by its self-explanatory titie
namely-: " Laxative Antikamnia and Quinine Tablets." To reduce
fever, quiet pain> and at the saine time administer a gentie tonic-laxa-
tive, is to accomnplish a great deal -vith a single table. Among the many
diseases and affections 'which cail for such a combination, we might
mention coryza, coughs and sumnmer colds, chilis and fever, biiiousness,
dengue and malaria with their generai discomfort and great debility.

Wý%e cannot ovcrlook our old friend the antikamania and codeine
tablet. The efficacy of this tablet in neuroses of the larynx is wve11
knowvn, but do ail of our doctor friends know that it is espccially useful
in dysmenorrhoea, utcro-ovarian pain and pain in grenerai caused by
suppressed or irregular menses? This tablet controls the pain of tiiese
.disorders in the shortest time and by the inost naturai and economiie
xaethod. The synergetie action of thiese drug- is ideai, for not only aire
their sedative and analgrestic properties unsurpassed, but they are fol-
lowed by no unpleasant after-affects.
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